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TIIEATHE.

P. J. rinOCBON, MANAQ1R.

21

of the actress,

and her son,

The popular young comedian, and tholr
carefully selected company of players In

With Us wealth of

Stage
&c.

25, 35 and 50
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug Btore

The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated new. clean
and fresh. The tines t line ot

and I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
ot f Ale, &c

: :
' ' "J J, J, Prop.1

T. J.

COR. MAIN AND OAK SIS.

In tho tonsorial line done In first-las-

style. A fine bath room attached.

So Out

2
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A Big Drive

IP.

South Main

Clearing Sale

Winter Goods

Gents' underwear
formerly

Special Blankets.
Only those

sirable Coats which
regardless

Carpets cloths
lowest prices consistent
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions,

jglBRODSON'S

SATURDAY, JANUARY

Engagement distinguished

JMtadame Neuville,

Augustin Neuville,

THE BOY TRAMP.

Special Boeuery, Settings,
Mechanical Effects, Properties,

Prices, Cents,

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant

Everything

Wines Liquors

reBh,Beer,Porter,

OPPOSITE THE THEATRE.
DOUGHERTY,

O'HAREN'S

Everything

Close Surplus Stock

linoleum yards

FOE

Flue, r,nrjre

Condensed

Our Directory.
jJn poptf office

Shenandoah.

Offlce hours from 7:30 a.
ra. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Iteglstry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

la a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mail trains. Mull
matter for despatch must be In the offlco thirty
minutes oeiore mo time given oeiow

Destination. Departure.
P. M. X. M. . M. P.M.
1:40 4:31 hlla., ) 7:20 12:52
2:28 and 9:08 3:08
8:00 :08 Southern States) 11:20 8:00
8:18
1:40 r.u I New York and East--1 12:62
8:08 em Htatcs and 9:08 8:08

( points on L. V. It. R, ) 8:00
V:08 1:85

1:25 9:58 j Asland. 7:28
1:23 0:03 QlrardrlUs. 1:&5

I f 7:00
1:W 8:08 ( Karen Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:23 9:W 4 11a, Mt CarmelandV 7:00

( Bhnmokln. )
1:40
2:20 Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:66
8:18 9:63 11:30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2:60
2:26 8:03 Mahanoy City 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Piano, Lost) 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:68 1 Creek and Shaft. 6:00
2:26 9:66 Frackvllle. V 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part of
town at iu:ia a. m. ami x:uu p. m.

Fire Alarm lioxes.
Tbo following list shows tho location of

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

15 Coal and Doners streets.
16 Dowers and Centre streets.
24 Drldgo and Centro streets,
25 Main and Centro streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
86 Main and Coal streets
42 Gilbert and Centre Btreeu.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent In the Are bell will sound the number of
tho box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAliUS.
If the alarm Is sounded from boz 15 tho Are

bell will strike one, then pause and strlko live
which will Indicate that tho fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour times.

Begs to announco to his friends and
and the public generally thatSatronspurchased the barbershop lately

occupied by D. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOR

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 60c and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags snouia send mem ana nave
mem maae into a nrsi-cius- s carpoi.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Uar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Citing bar Cordial invitation to all.

TIT 8. KISTLEIt, M. D.,
"

PBYBIOIAN AND SURGEON.

Office 120 North Jardln streot, Shenandoah.

IN

IXtfOLETTM,

a few pieces Floor Oil

76c. Jt gular price, $1,00.

SALE.

and Sweet-2- 5c a dozen.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

..IXC-O-R OIL CLOTH

and

' ' ClothJ two yards wide, at 60 and OOc, Reg-

ular prices, 8B0 and $1.00.
wide,

Cars JVo. 1 limothy Hay.
Tioo Cars Jsine Middlings.

One Car Isancy White Middlings.
One Car Pure Chop our own make.

One Car Fancy Clipped White Oats,

.
""i-v- o

Milk,

Following

Arrival

Westerm

LOCATION.

attached.

Extra Quality two cans lor 23 eentw.

THE HIGGIiM M !

STATEMENT BY THE DEPUTY
COLLECTOR,

SCHEMES TO ESCAPE PAYMENT

Tho FlrBt Man Arrostod Prosontod
a Tax Recolpt That Did Not

Belong to Him How Walu-kivlo- h

Got In It.

HERE has been con.
slderable discu&ilon the
past few days over a
case In which Michael
Walukivich, a West
Coal street merchant,
and Deputy Tux Co-

llector Hlgglus are
interested. The dis

cussion has been precipitated by tho claims of
llr. Waluklvich's friends that his arrest was
an outrage, but their story of tho case does
not by any means conform to the one Uld by
the Dcp'uty Tax Collector.

Mr, Higgins says that ho arrested a Polo
who was about to leave for town for SilTer
Brook and refused to pay his taxes, Ho
showed a tax receipt for 1691 and on com-

paring the namo on tho receipt with his
books Mr. Higgins found that the taxes for
181)2 were still due. The man asked to be
taken to Waluklvich's store to have matters
explained. Tho collector agreed.

When In the store, Mr. Higgins says, Wal- -

nkivich said, "You have got the wrong man.
I know this man. He has been dealing with
mo and I know he has been in this country
only eight months. You haven't got his
name on your books."

Mr. Higgins said he had his namo on his
book and, the conversation growing warm,
Walukivich ofTered to bet tcn'dollars that he
had not. Walukivich then gave tho name of

the man, which was entirely different to the
one on the tax receipt that was produced ut
tho depot.

The collector then said, ''Well, then, this
man is producing a receipt that belongs to
another man." This, Higgins says, exasper
ated Walukivich, who struck Higgins in tho
face and knocked him backwards sevornl feet.
Higgins says that tho man he had under ar-

rest and another man who was in tho storo
joined in tho assault and ho caused the arrest
of the throe. Walukivich and tho third
party was put under hail for trial on a charge
of assault and battery. The other man was
held on charges of assault nud buttery and
uttering a falso tax receipt. As ho was tm
ablo to furnish security for his appearance at'
court this man was sent to tho county jail.

Mr. Higgins says that only people who have
had czperience in collecting taxes can fully
appreciate tho case. Ho says that tho ar
rests were perfectly justifiable and they will
ho thus shown at the trial. The gist of tho
affair is that tho man who wanted to go to
Silver Brook tried to get away without pay-
ing his taxes by producing a tax receipt be-

longing to another man.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

In a I.lne or Two,
Now let all the Polish and Hungarian

societies subscribe to the monument fund.
Sleighing parties continue to leave town

nightly.
.Many steam and water pipes bnrsted this

week.
There has been very little interruption in

travel over tho elcctrlo railway.
The passenger trains on the Reading and

Pennsylvania roads were nearly all late
Wednesday.

Don't wait until your coal bins are empty
before ordering a new supply. The cold
weather is not over yet by any means.

Railroad employes, especially those on coal
and freight trains, are to bo pitied. They
have had a hard time this cold spell.

We hav had fewer coasting accidents to
report this winter than for many years.

Don't fail to voto for your favorite teacher.
Read tho advertisements. There's some-

thing new
Thousands of bushels of potatoes were

badly frozen in town this week,
All tho town collieries aro working

Tho son of William and Laura
Haines, Bcnnle, of 'West Huckleberry alley,
died yesterday morning of diphtheria. The
funeral will tako place at 1 p. m.
Interment at Ringtown.

If prize medsls Indicate success, then F.
Ad. Rlchter & Co., tbo manufacturers oi the
celebrated imported "Anchor Pain Expeller"
arc far in tbo lead over others. 20 prize
medals awarded to them at tho International
expositions in London, Paris, Antwerp, etc.
Ab a remedy for all Rheumatic diseases, the
celebrated imported is unexcelled. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Klrlin, J. M.
Hillan, and other druggists. 3t

The Aludnra Cuse Settled.
Several weeks ago the Ukkald gavo a de-

tailed report of a GUbertou cose in which
Frank Madura figured as prosecutor nnd Dr.
Gillars and Mrs. Madara were defendants.
The case oxolted considerable comment at the
time. It has now passed into tho lino of dis-
posed case, a nol. jirot. having been entered.
It Is understood that the payment of $800 to
Madara and jwymont of the cuts was the
batis of settlement.

In ease of hard cold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arnica and
Oil Liniment on tbo chest. lm

Tho enormous gale of Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup
has brought to tho surface numerous Imita-
tions. Keep n sharp look out when you Luy.

IT IS BECOMING EXCITING.

MORE ENTRIES FOR THE ' 'HER
ALD'S" CONTEST.

Mlns Connelly ltntulnn a Qooil Lend ami
There In it Lively Mernmblo tor

Second Pluec Ml l.nH'rr-t- y

Start Out Well,

Mary A. Connelly.....- - 110

LUllo D. Phillips 62

Irene Shane 41

Bridget A. Hums 31

liattto liens..
.Mary A. Uitlerty
Maggie Cavanaugh
Anna M Denglrr
MnhalaFalrchlld
Augdst Myers, Ashland,.
Carrie M. Smith

Total 316

Tho second day's returns of tho contest to
determine what two public school tcachcrB
shall visit tho World's Fair at the ozpenso of
the Herald gives every indication that tho
affair will become very popular, and the
returns only show the actual work that has
becu done, not the full interest that is being
taken in it.

The excellent start made by Miss Con

nelly in yesterday's report leaves Iter still in
tho load with many votes to spare and the
scramble seems to be for second place, which
is still held by Miss Phillips with C2 votes.
Miss Burns, who started out with one vote, is
forging ahead rapidly and now has 31 votes
to her credit. Miss Hess is doing well and
Miss LalTcrty has shown considerable popu-
larity by entering the contest with S3 votes
at the first clip. Misses LafTerty and Dengler
and Myers are new entries, making eleven in
tho contest up to the count at 4 p. m. yester-
day.

It is understood that a contest club has
been formed in one part of town. Those who
are interested in it will meet once a week.
Each one will contribute from five cents up
and decide by vote which teacher will bo

supported for that week. When this is de-

cided the money will bo expended lu pur-

chasing coupons for the teacher thus decided
upon. The club met last Monday night.
But there is little to fear froln any of tho
combinations that havo been talked of.

When the boys and girls of the schools once
thoroughly grasp the idea thoy will do some
royal eervieo for their respective favorite
teachers and nono will be certain of the
laurels until the result is announced. All
the touchers will havo a fair show nud noth
ing will be allowed that will prejudice the
interests of any one.

Although tho above returns show 010 polled
coupons we have accounts that indicate tho
preparation of nearly two thousand other
coupons. Tho people who are engaged in the
work riquiro time for filling out tho coupons,
so we do not expect heavy returns every day
for tho present, although assurances havo
been given by sonio that they intend to keep
up a lively polling of coupons every day
until the contest closes.

The Heiiald did not anticipate that tho
contest would take root for a week or two
after the announcement of the opening and
is therofore very agreeably surprised to have
in hand over three hundred votes at the
close of the sceond day. It is an evidence of
more interest than was anticipated.

Reference to the table published at the
head of this column will show a new entry
in the person of Miss Augusta Myers, a pop
ular young lady who teaches school at Ash
land, and starts out with four votes to her
credit.

Several additional letters have been re'
ceived asking howthe coupons may be sent
In. Wo again answer that they may bo sent
by mail or messenger.

A count is made cvory day at 4 p. m. AH

coupons received up to that hour are pub
lished in the table the following day.

The name of N, H. Downs' still lives, al
though he has been dead many years. Ills
Elixir for the cure of coughs and colds has
already outlived him a quarter of a century
and Is still growing in favor with the public

lm

Wonderful ltealliin.
Every atom ot scenery used in tho produc

tion of "She Couldn't Marry Three" is
specially built for the play. There are over
three tons of It ; it is worth going miles to
soo. One of tho most notable scenes in the
play is a picture of the Cornish coast, with
practical revolving light-hous- e and moonlight
on the ocean; also, the view of Carboy's
Abbey with crumbling walls and clinging
ivy, a scene so beautiful as to bailie descrlp
tion. In the last act of the play is shown an
exact representation of Dingley Tunnel, one
of the most stupendous and natural railroad
scenes over produced. Every one of these
novel effects are guaranteed by Manager
Hosseuforder, and will bo seen here in tho
production of "She Couldn't Marry Three."

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Ice Clearing.
The supervisor bad men at work yesterday

chopping away ice that had accumulated at
the corners of Main and Poplar streets, and
Main street and Pear alloy. They had some
dillloulty in doing the work, too, as tho lee
had accumulated for some distance across the
streets to the depth of a foot.

We have postponed pur journey to the
moon for the present, as a few doses of Dr.
Core's. Wild Cherry and Seneka has entirely
oured our oough.

Boy Ktytttme flour. Be sure that the
name Lewi a & Bake, Ashland, Fa., is printed
on every sack.

LA w - i 1 t . i w . . v )

JOB THE WORLD'S FAIR !

THE LEHIGH VALLEY" COM
PANY TO EXHIBIT.

MAKING A MONUMENT OF GOAL

Tho Struoturo Will bo In Sections
of Slxtoon Foot In Length and '

IHavo a Total Height of
Fifty Foot.

TEI'S havo been taken
by the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company to pro--

pare an elaborate and
very appropriate ex- - j

hlhit from this section
of tho anthracite coal
fields for tho mines and
mining department at
the World's Fair. The ,

principal exhibit will bo a monument con-

structed of coal mined in tho Packer col
lieries of this valley and it is now in
tours of preparation at Packer colliery
No. 3, near the western outskirts of this
town.

Tho monument will be fifty feet high, ten
feet squaro at the base, and from threo to
four feet nt tho top. It will bo constructed in
sections of Blxtecn feet in length and will bo
ihipped in such sections to the Exposition.

In selecting the material for the monument
care will bo taken to cut out pieces that will
present to view, when they are placed in the
monument, all the connecting minerals that
aro found. In some parts the coal will bo
left in Its raw state, while In others it will be
polished and suitably inscribed.

Tho coal used in the construction is being
selected from Packer collieries No. 3, 1 and 5,
but principally from the first named place
and the best material from all the veins on
which these collieries operate is being select
ed. Ono rough piece sent to the surface at
No. 3 tho other day weighed two tons.

The delicacy required in handling coal in
such work make the operation very tedious
and it is not expected that the monument
will bo completed beforo tho first of April,
next. Those who havo examined tho plans
say that the exhibit will bo ono of tho finest
ever mado lu the interest of the anthracite
coal Industry.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

AMUSEMENT NOTES.
llooklugs ot Plays to be 1'ruUuct-- lit

Ferguson's Theatre.
The theatrical season has hardly opened

yet and to that and to tho fact tint "Tho
(Now) Boy Tramp " is not known here must
be laid the size of tho audience at Putnam
Music Hall last evening. It was not a small
house but it was not a large one or a fair
recognition of tho merit of play or actors.
The melodrama is strongly constructed and
Augustin Neuville is a decidedly clever young
actor. The support is good and the whole
play has " go " in it. A second visit here
would probably prove more successful than
the first. The company carries a great deal
of special scenery and tho Btage setting last
evening was particularly good. Jforni'nj
Union, Saratoga Springs, N. V. "The Hoy
Tramp" will be produced in Ferguson theatre
on Saturday evening, next.

"THE LIMITED MAIL."

Elmer E. Vance, manager of "The Limited
Mall," is a living testimony to the truth of
the assertion so often made, that "blood will
tell," and that pluck and energy will push
itself to the front. July 31, 1630, Manager
Vance was a tolegraph operator and train
despatcher at Columbus, Ohio, on a salary of
fifty dollars a month. During tho interim of
business and the click of his instrument ho
wrotd what has proved the most phenomenal,
artistic and financial sucoess of the century,
"The Limited Mail," which netted him a
clear profit of $60,000 In one season. "Tho
Limited Mail" will appear at Ferguson's
theatre on Monday evening, Jan. 30th.

A Humane Appeal.
Editok Herald: I take occasion to call

attention to the practice of some owners and
handlers of horses to a small, yet very Im-

portant mattor. Last night I observed a
horse standing in front of a business place,
evidently suffering intensely from the cold.
I learned that the poor animal had stood
there for some time and it had nothiug
thrown over it. A horse is one of the best
friends man has and deserves treatment ac
cordingly. I believe that when standing out
in the cold, especially In such weather as wo
now have, they should be blanketed. I am
not a crank, I only call attention to this
from the dictation of humane feeling. F.

Shenandoah, Jan. IS, 1693.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Coffee's Auction Sale.
J. Coffee will boll his entire stock by auction

to settle the estate and the sale will be with
out reserve. The stock consists of dry goods,
boots, shoes, ladies' and children's coats. Sale
every evening between 5 and 6 o'clock.
Privato sale during tho day. Call and ex-

amine the goods and prices. The highest
bidders will take the goods.

Philip Coffe,
Post Offiee Buildiug.

All those who have used Baxter's Mas
drake Bitter sperk very strongly In their
praise. Twenty five cents per bottle, lm

My stook for New Year gift in jewelry
and fancy good shall be as complete as ever.
Holderman's jewelry store. 1S,86--

Best photographs ail I crayons at Dahb's.

THE D. K. L. A. SOOIETY.
The Olijeet ut the Society Hint Its Mem.

Tho regular monthly meeting of th
Lithuanian Citizens Society, D. K.L.AIgnrda,
of Shenandoah, was held In Echmldt'n
hall on West Coal street. This sooicty iti
organized with less than ten members, Vt
now it can show a membership of upwtrds of
one hundred and ten, all in good standing,
and prospects for continued Increase is
promising that It is believed the organLution
will become national in tho near future. A
branch has bocu established In New York
and there is also ono in Chicago.

Tho society has for Its main object the rdi- -

eating of its members to tho highest and
noblest aims of American citizenship. Xo
one ran become a member who is not an
American citizen.

At its last meeting the society decided t
contribute tho sum of $15 to theSolditiV
Monument Fund and appointed A. llelnnky
and P. W. Bierstein a committee to confer
with the committee, having this project in
hand.

Tho following officers were elected for th
ensuing term: Prisident P. W. BicrfteUj
Vice President, M. Qlawlckus; IUtordit
Secretary, M. Samnolis. Financial Sscrctarj,
S. AstrouiBki; Treasurer, Peter Witockl;
Mrfrshal, M. Kielus; Trustees, George Sanho-wl- c.

and Andrew Szankcwicz.

TOURS TO

Cntlfornla, Florida, He, vlu l'riiiiylil
ltitllrond.

Vor people contemplating cither extended
or limited pleasure jaunts during the winter
and spring of tho new year, an inspection of

tho Pennsylvania Railroad Coinpnnj's an
nouncement of its personally-conducte- d tears
will prove of great assistance. As far as ter-

ritory covered is concerned, tho first In im-

portance is tho scries to tho Golden Gate and
Pacific Coast points, starting from New York.

und Philadelphia February 8th, March 2.1

and 2Uth. The satno liberal provitions ac
corded last year, as to conditions and uio ef
tiskcts, will bo in effect for these tours.

A series of five will 1)0 run to Florid- a-
January 31st, February 14th and 2th,
March 14th and 2Stb. Tbo rates of $C0 from
New York, $48 from Philadelphia, Harris-bur- g

and Washington, and proportionate
rates from other points, cover nil necessary' '

expenses en route in both directions. Tickets
for the first funr tourB will admit of a stay
of two weeks in the flowery state, and for the
fifth until May 30th.

Thero will bo a Beries of six to Washing-
ton, D. C., each tour covering a period of
threo days January 10th, February 9th,
March 23d, April 13th, Muy 4th and Sffith.

The rates of $13 from New York, and $11
from Philadelphia and Wilmington, and
proportionate rates from other places, includo
railroad fare and hotel accommodation
during the stay in the capital. For informs-do- n

and itineraries application should bo
made t ) Tourist Agents, 849 Broadway, New
York, and i!33 Sonth Fourth street, Philadel-
phia, or ticket agents of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,

Klcctlttn Tickets.
The auditors of townships and boroughs

should bear in mind that the law rcqniren
that tho tickets to bo used in their districts at
tho approaching spring election mnst bear a
facsimile of their signatures and this will
require a cut of the signatures. The IIii:ai.i
is preared to furnish such cuts for $2.50 and
will furnish all election printing at equally
reasonable rates. Orders should bo left early
as the date tor the distribution of election
tickets is close at hand,

Home Committers.
The following Schuylkill county repre-

sentatives are on the committees appointed
by Speaker Thompion: Accounts, Dence;
Elections, Coyle; Military, Kennedy ; Con-

stitutional Reform, Cooper j Fish and Game,
Denre ; Mines and Mining, Cooper; Railroads,
Losch ; Labor and Industry, Cooper ;
Municipal Corporations, Coylo; Retrench-
ment and Reform, Dence; Counties and
Townshirs, Losch ; Insurance, Coylo; Legis-
lature Apportionment, Losch j City Passenger
Railways, Coyle, Losch j Iron and Coal,
Losch, Coyle, Folweiler ; Library, Kennedy.

Stlmnlato the Illooil.
Brandreth's Pills are the great blood

purifier. They are a purgative and blood
tonic, they act equally on the bowels, the
kludeys, nnd the skin, thus cleansing the
system by the natural outlet of tho body
they may be called the purgative sudorific
and dinrctie medicine. They stimulate the
blood so as to enablo nature to throw off all
morbid humors, and oure disease no matter
by what name it may be called. One or two
of them taken every night will prove an in-

fallible remedy. Sold in every drug and
medicine store, either plain or sugar coated.

The Uentleman's Friend.
If yon want to look wear

Dunlap hats and Eighme dress shirts, sold
only by'R. J. Mills, the leading batter ef
Pottsville. He keeps the finest line of neck-

wear. He is now taking orders for
any make yea wotit. A few meond-bar-

bicycles that he will sell cheap. w

Died.
SAMP8KL.-- On the 17th lost, at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Ella M., daughter al Rosa and
Henry SampMl, agtd 8 yon, 10 months and
18 days. Funeral will tako place en FrlA) ,
SUth Inst., at 2 p. m. Friends and rehitiss
jetueetfnlly invited to attend. MMt

It Suits the People
Is what drogKlsU sy, because tny are tl refl
of tli ru"y wtter cough reiuedl. Pan-Tin- a
U tiie mint rluaut medlelne.qulokly our Coughs, Colds, Throat and
f.uug dionVrs,!if renin. Pan-Tin- a la hold alf. P. D. Klrlln's drug store.


